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BRUCE BUTT

INSURANCE
FIRE LIFE- - TORNADO

Real Estate, Farm and City Property

Wt4-- '
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Chickasaw Lake Club.
All of the Chickasaw Iako

club will please take that all
assessments and duos must be paid
by tomorrow, Mny 31, In order to
avoid additional cost as provided
by action of the club.

CHAS. D. WORTH AM, Pres.
F. M. GATES, Sec and

Wanted.
To buy Intermarried white surplus

.allotments, not filed. will furnish
the land. Office over First
bunk. W. P. POLAND.
23d&wtf Ardmore, I. T.

Grand
Whito Mountain and Acme
Refrigerators.

WEEKS BROS.

Loavo your thirst at our fountnln,
29-- KAHN.

Wo have received shipment of
new comb honey.
29-- W. C. KENDALL & CO.

On June 6th
Tho Ladles Aid of the Central
Baptist church, tho direction
of Mrs. Iluck, glvo a concort.
Watch for further announcement and
progrnm. 29

flavo vou read tho Juno Homo

Journal? It's an extra good number,
got it. BOVD'S.

r .C" 1 ; hn Screen doors, any style, at money

rals used nnd tho judgment of those Bavins prices at

TV

of

IS-l-

H-H-

WEEKS BROS.

FINE OILS

HANDSOME WALL PAPER

T.N. COLEMAN druggist

PERSONAL NOTES.

J. M. Dorchester Is here from Pauls
Valley.

S. T. MeGulro is in the o'.V from
Madill.

C. M. Threadglll of Coalgatc Is in

the city.
W. H. Evirr of T s. otnlnev is in

t'-- . uty.
CUs. Wntklns of Tyler, Toxns Is

ln tho city.
Will Morohoad returned tf. J'trwjn

this morning.
E. M. Golf went to Shawnee today

on
J A. Mnys of Elk City, O. T is In

the city today.
Sam Alexnnder Is here from Okla-

homa City.
Tom Code of Chlckaiha U in the

city attending court.
Hon. and Mrs. C. A. SkMu of Wnpa-ntn-U- n

are in the city.
Ed Hinger nient Sunday in the

lt- rrum Wynnewood. .
1'iank Hyden wert ' Tinumlngo

yi'Hterdny on bitslneiv.
W. B. Cox of Ijimpnsn, Texas, Is

In the city proipectlng.
W. I. Gilbert and I). It. J --.no aro

In the city from Dunenn.
Harry W. Fielding, an attorney

from Davis Is In tho city.
J. 11. Hutchlns, bailiff on the grnnd

jury, went to Dougherty today.
H. C. Ilonnott, former Ardmore

mnn. Is in the city frcm Pauls Val-

ley.
Will Ilorryhlll, formerly of this nine

but now of Hugo, is In tho
city.

Misses Virginia Ilrcoks nnd Essie
IJf ll imvo for tholr homos In Gsilno
: 1II Uils week.

It. L. Snndors loft ygtpriay i.:;er-noo- n

for Dating on buMsieM connect-c- d

with tho Kows.
Mrs. W. It. Mooro loft for

this morning, whore her
Miss A ire, Is in school.

Mrs. H. A. Howard and son Wt to,
day for Lindsay to v.-u-lt Mrs How-- .

ord's mother, Mrs. It. A D'rK".
Richard Head, cashier o' tho Viioy

View, Texas, National bank, is in tho
charged lnrcony of city visiting James Wallace.Tho big reduction on nnd pat-,'- "

Xow mroo razors an.i a muz v.ui. wholasts few longer.
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Sherman

hns returned to her homo nt Marietta.
Chns. Gregory, M. M. Jones nnd

Mayor Taylor came ovor yesterday
from Tishomingo to witness tho ball
gatno between Durant aTul Ardmore.

"VV 111 Frnley loft for Mannsvlllfl yes
tordny. He remarket' as he stepped
on the train that tho Eist Side Luni-bo- r

yard would open up for business
In Mnnnsvlllo this im-nln-

g.

Mrs. Dlekorson, who has been vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. Hussoll
returned to her homo nt Cum-by- ,

Texas, this morning, nccompanlcd
ns far as Dcnlson by Mrs. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. It, T. Joyce nro at
the Morgan from Mt. Airy, N. C.

Mrs. Joyce Is a sister of Mr. Gilmer,
proprietor of Hie hotel. Mr. and Mrs.
Joyce spent several days at the St.
Louis exposition In coming here nnd
intend fo stop there on their wny

home.

Remember the social oi Ttusdny
evening nt Mr. and Mrs. L It. Mars-ton'- s

D St., N. W.

Baseball Games.
The South McAlestcr team dcfo.ited

Mona, Ark., yesterday at South Mc-

Alestcr. Score 7 to 2.

Tho Dcnlson ICaty team won nt
Donlson yosterdny ovor Coaigato by
a scoro of 5 to 2.

Everybody Is Invltpd to tho veinl
Tuesday evening nt Mr. an', Mrs
Mnrston's. You come. 30-- 2

Quito a number of Anfmore people
left for Gainesville this moruing to
attend thb ceremonies of memorial
day, to be carried on In t'nat Mtv,
which promises to bo very intorcstlne.

Thought He Was Snak'. Bit.
Yesterday while Judge Gait was

fooling around In nn old otithoiue,
whore tho doors and window shuttcis.
however, shut out tho llgh. and whits
feeling for something In tho dark,
something atruck him nn the buck
of tho hand, causing sono pain.

Tho judge thought su'O !;o was
snako bitten, nnd went Ir. nnd told
his wlio to get tho canjphc- - botllo
r,ulck.

Upon Inquiry, Mrs. Gal: learned
whero ho had boon nnd laughing, said,
"Dear, no snnko has bitten you; that i

was my old setting hen that pecked '

you."

Today Is tho regular mooting of the
Ladles of tho Leaf, but they will not
hold a meeting until Mosdamcs Webb
and Lodbetter return from tho con-

vention of Womon's Federation of
clubs h'old dl St. Louis.

One hundred plcturos on cxbibillnr.
at the Marston social Tueitay night.
30-2- .

S?rmori to Veterans.
"in tho name of our God we wi 1

set tip cur banners." This was tri
theme from which ttcv. tlend of t.ie
Christian church prenched his benu
tlful sermon to tho Foil urn I veterans
Sunday morning, nnd though the fer
mon wns to the Federal soh't'rs, o'
which there were about twcit live
present, his language wns to ctoseti
that none, efther Fodornl or Confed-
erate, could tnke offense. Ho showed
to each that every mnn nni't hnvo
a bannor atffl that all, whether Fcd- -

oral or Confederate, should fight un-

der tho banner of Jesus Christ. i

In those words lio said, "Tho church
of Ood has to wage continual wnr
with the power of tho world nnd tho
Prlnco of Darkness. Tho ront.t hns
hcon going on from life fall o' mm
until tho present hour nnd will ton
finite as long as llmo shnll ln.-- t. In
this world there are twi i.itiir
the banner of truth mil th hnnin r f

irror. Our text contains ro'ircti i

to the church's banner."
Anil in his earnest way the speal.tr

nld, "O brethren, let us cry fiirpran1
Our work Is not simply to ron.lt tun
wickedness, but to offer pnrdnu U '

us say to our enemies, 'Iiy down your
arms'."

Donuilful music and singing wtrc n

'onturo of the exerclies. (Jarlleld
funeral hymn, "Lend Kindly Light '

and "My Country, TIs of Thee" were
both rendered.

Hargrove tonight at opera house
Admission, 15c; children 10e.

Col. W. W. Trnsk reports tnnt tho
wolves on tho croek Just . outh of
the cemetery have eaten up and dc

gtroyod 97 turkeys on his ranch
there.

There are no otlier drinks so good

as those at Knhu's fountnln. Cj :i

Memorial Day Exercises.
Tho city today has n seml-holldn-

appenranre. All federal olflces. post -

clllco and bnnks being closed. In oh- -

serving memorial dny, the Oddfellow

and Rebekahs took llrst rani; among
tho secret societies to decorate tho
graves of their departed brothers an 1

sistors.
I A lino of tirnnnsHlnn wns formed cm

Main street and with tho members
of Chickasaw post No. 18, G. A. 11..

nugmontod by many citizens, these
bodies proceeded to Rose Hill ceme-

tery.
Tho Oddfellows' services were llrst

on tho program and woro Imprcsslvo
throughout. Fragrant and beautiful
flowers wore strewn ovor the grnves
of those who havo loft their lodge'
to become members of Hint greater, '

crandor lodge beyond. i

Tho mcmorinl services of tho old

soldiers wns then taken up and ex-

cellent and eloiiuent addresses made.

Flowers were strewn over the graves
of departed comrades and hero and
there bedewed with tears of stout
hearted men.

Music Incldcntnl to tho occasion
added greatly to tho solemnity of

tho proceedings.

The Girl's Whist club will adjourn
some tlmo In June. This club has af-

forded to tho young Indies of Ardmore
much pleasure and all will bo glad
v. hen tho next season opens.

An Ardmorelto roporter cnl'cd up-

on tho townsito commission this
morning nnd learned thnt thlrgs were
running smoothly with them. They
nro now scheduling Madill and will

go to Vork on Adn some time this
week. Thoy havo mnps for all towns
in the Territory now except Lindsay
and Sulphur.

Mr S. C. Gazzaway has at his store
on West Main street thrco young
Loafor wolves, which ho captuied on

Caddo. Ho Intends to tamo tnemand
keep thom ns pets. Thoso wcives aro
very rare In tho Territory nnd nro
of a kind that grows to remarkable
size.

Don't forget the nnntial concert of
Hnrgrovo college at opera houso to-

night. Admission lCc.

Itev. W. T. Matthews, superintend-
ent of tho homo mission wo-- k o' tho
Presbyterian church of tin? two terri-
tories, and Hov. I H. B irno fii
porlntendent of tho Subln'I: scln I

work of tho samo church a i'iu t .vo

territories, came up from Ma.tutn
this morning, whoro thev hnvo b on
holding a meeting. Hov. .Vt.Uhcws
says thnt plans aro Loin,; laid for
tho erection of a Prosbytor.a'i church
at Marietta, and that they havo n

choice lot, and a good sjoieriptlon
has nlrcady been taken up. Thtso
gentlemen loft this aftOiD.n for
their homes at Durant.

Koop fresh tho perishable fruits,
butter and milk In a rofrigorator from
Williams, Corhn & Co.

Alt mon nro equal the day they are
born and tho day thoy ato burled.

pMsnntiinnjt

Moot iik

TAKE A PEEP
At our latest Oxford Uluch-cr.- t,

In Indie nnd RcnUe-mc- n's

styles, and when you
get your peep you will want
n look, and then you will tc
sure you can't get throtiRh
the fiimmcr without owning
a pair,
Tlicy are positively the nicest
fitting, wearing and looking;
shoe wc ever put on sale.
Look at our window.

L.YININ," The Shoe Man

WEmm
Now Wo ilitu t that M tUo Yo i II iiiirr

"Sorbetto"
ho Cronm Saiuhvu'li sorviul only tit

HAM BEE'S FOUNTAIN
Where Yon Gut

"Mandie"
at Iltim Doo's Foniitiin,

StolTcn's Ico Croiim.

REGISTERED SHORT HORNS

Scotch Top Short Horn
Hulls. 10 to l.'J months old.

For Sulo sit it reasonable
price.

Washington
Marietta, I. T.

W. M. Gwyn R. G. Graham.
Why not Insure your dwelling with

GWYN & GRAHAM
A cents for

The Strongest Old Line Fire Insurance
COMPANIES

Noble Building Telephone 30

N. B. GRAY & SON
First door west of Morgan Hotel, West Main St.

Represent everything that stands for the best In

GROCERIES, GRAIN
and buy nnd sell everything needed for feed. I:rie and prompt delivery cvT

everything sold to your kitchen or barn, and our customers u 1 over the ccly
say our goods, prices nnd method of doliltf business is most satisfactory.

Place your order with us this month and prove It.
MMIONI3 280 II- - YOU CAN'T COMB.

The Ardmoreite

Ardmore

J.C.

For First-Gla- ss

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

JOB PRiTOBj

TYLER $ SIMPSON CO.,

Ind. Ter.

J


